PUBLISHER'S INFORMATION

Business Name of Publisher:  
Address:  
Postal code:  
Former Name (if any)  

Contact Person:  
Tel No.:  
Mobile No.:  
E-mail:  

PUBLISHING INFORMATION

How many titles of music/musical scores have you published?  
How many titles of music/musical scores do you intend to publish within the next ten years?  
What forms of publications produced?  (Please check)  
[] printed music  
[] musical scores  
[] microform music  
[] electronic music  
[] others  
What languages will be used?  
[] English  
[] Filipino  
[] Others (please specify)  

What is the field of specialization of your publications? (subject/topic)  

PROCESSING INFORMATION

ISMN Application will be process for two (2) working days only (Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays are excluded) upon completion of the requirements.  

ISMN will be issued ONLY to the authorized company representative.  

CONSENT: I have read this form & understanding its consent & voluntarily give my consent for the collection, use, processing, storage & retention of my personal & organization/company/agency data or information which I represent to the National Library of the Philippines (NLP) & International Center (IC) for the purpose(s) described in this document. I also understand that my consent does not prevent the existence of other criteria for the lawful processing of personal & organization/company/agency data & does not waive any of my rights under RA 10173 – Data Privacy Act of 2012 & other applicable laws.  

Printed Name under Signature  
Date  

Publisher prefix assigned:  
Block of ISBN required:  
10_  
100_  
1000_  

ISSUED BY:  
SCANNED BY:  
FILED BY:  

Contact Person:  Chief, Bibliographic Services Division  
email: isbn@nlp.gov.ph